COLUMBIA PREGNANCY CENTER
WISH LIST

- 0-3 month boys and girls onesies (particularly girls)
- 0-3 month boys and girls long sleeved and long pants outfits,
- 0-3 month boys and girls long pants
- 3-6 onesies for boys and girls
- 3-6 month boys and girls fall and winter outfits
- 3-6 month boys and girls long pants
- 6-9 onesies for boys and girls
- 6-9 month boys and girls fall and winter outfits
- 6-9 month boys and girls long pants
- Diapers – newborn size
- Baby Bottles (please no Platex with liners)
- Receiving Blankets
- Bath Towels
- Baby Spoons
- Bibs
- Infant Boys Socks
- Infant Boys and Girls Shoes
- Baby Toiletries, e.g. shampoo, lotion, nail sets, diaper cream
- Infant Books

www.columbia-babies.org